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Shoes for the Entire Family Here
AT MOST MODERATE PRICES XU Vv ;i .

There'.--: a reason fox- - the increasing- - popularity of our shoe de-

partment. Lovest cash prices are the reason. Come and see.

SHOES FOR MEN
for Dress Wear

s.tr. i 'lit rs.i-.L- i m tic r.ew toe cf
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S3 ARMY PUTTEES
The p3tt':e-- . are zr.'.At of extra hea7j
lea'rer i';.;.-- , "j err. cert
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l'. pan the nt alo- -j
to y. 3 arid f.eli them at

MEN AND

lien's fast color 2:20 weight plain blue
o'enim overalls, all seams bar tacked, fully
r.iztd. Suspender cr high backstyle. A

1.75 value. Oar cash iQ
price only

Work Shirts
The famous Moore brand. Patent adjust-
able sleeve. Full cut from fast color che-
viots and fine thambra3. A QQ
$1 value. Our price OuC
Eoys' every day shirts that are mannish
in appearance. Made of good fast color

Size3 1012 to Q
Hi2 nek. Pike only

Boys' Blouses
For school or dress wear. Fancy
chefka and plain color madra3 and ilne
co jnt pen ales. Aes 6 to 14. Regular $1
values but our cash price
is only 79c

j . mi

$2.98

OUTING BAL SHOES
fcr Men and Bays

IT 'j bct'er ihc ill be locri at the pri:e
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WARM SHEE? LINED

Sturdily irvie of heavy ncTei":n cloth.
vara sheep lining. Large f.cliar,

all-- a round b;!t. leathei tri timed rockets.
Fell 23 in;h;- - leng. This is a real ccat
and a big' vai-- . e z--t price we are able
to quite you aa a reuit cf caih selling
and a par- - A CA
chase. Your'3 for cnlv. tflU.eJU

BOYS'
Cold winter days demand thee warn
coat3 for the protection of the boy's
health. Extra cloth -- ith
reinforced leather trim pockets and sweat-
er sleeve. Lined with warm sheep skin
body. A pride with every
bov. Sizes 8 to 13

Work of Best
FOR BOYS
Overalls

char.ibra.
D"C

stripes,

r;ci
..$1.93

AH soft
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LADIES' SHOES
oat

new
leathers,

pair.
Priced

Warm Garments

COATS

dth far

the

fortunate

SHEEP COATS

quality moleskin

Clothing Quality

UJ

ilP)

$7.85

and serges va-
riety patterns

stripes,
and
and pant suits

you pay
for

MEN'S WORK SHOES
Quality

leather contraction, pliable

Gtnc.'re
ca- -

cas ana c

tr.e san -- taction.
Priced at $4.25

CcrucrtabI;

Ahead
AFFQ3D PAY!

MEN'S COMFORTABLE
VESTS

Heavy ve-.t- s 'itl-- . am
rr.eiton hr: leath-

er and A vest cf the highest
quality and one v. Hi you the

frseden. movement at vrork.
Yen ccuidn't it in fcr the
pries we qncie. OT Q QC
buying' saving. vxO.OD

MEN'S DUCK COATS
dc-Irab- le for the man who

a good coat at a medium
price. heavy tlcth. blanket

interlined slicker fabric.
Large corduroy cellar. is the
medium priced cat
can Onlv.

Looking and Scarfs
THAT MEN VILL

Men's Scarfs
It's the to decide

and here is one he will ap-
preciate. fine mufflers,
plain and fringed ends, brush-
ed wool, camels hair and pure
silk in beautiful combina-
tions, at

98c $2.50

You money buying your Suit

prices quoting
all-new-this-y-
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&Ien's and Young
Men's Suits

of fine worsteds,
in a

of including

fancy
at

can afFord to

$22.50 $24.75
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Cold Days
TO
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Good Hats
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- i y j
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Zp Smart Hats
for winter wear. Fine felts.
vcloi'rr, and beaver finish silk
linings. New shades and shapes

$3.45 - $4.85
i ! I

save by or Over- - I
. 1 H

coat here at the low cash ve are on
an

Made cas-simer- es

pencil plain colors
mixtures. One

two model
prices

them

-

hcrschicle

Men's

can

Overcoats for
Everybody

Men's and young men's
fine dress and conservative
model warm overcoats for
winter. Belted and plain
models, lighlrand dark pat-
terns. Built of heavy over-
coating cloths with plain
and plaid backs.

r ci7 or

$24.75

TOZ

Do not confuse these prices as Bargain
Wednesday Specials They are plain every
day prices at this Store of Big Cash Values!

Plattsmout
The one dominating thought in every person's mind at this time is (

siasm of the season- - Large, varied assortments of carefully selected
be remembered, and at the price you want to pay. You'll find our :

k
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36-ir.c- h vhite outing flannel, Food weight, per yard 21c
36-inc- h Light fancy outing flannel, per yard 19c
36-inc- h Dark outing fianr.els, per yard 22c
27-Inc- h Dark out:rg flannels, per yard 15c
36-inc- h Comforter chaiiies. new patterns, per yard 15c
27-inc- h Ginghams, plaids, checks, plain colors, per yard 17c
32-inc- h New patterns in ginghams, per yard 23c

UNBLEACHED SHEETING
ll.--: WIDE. PER YARD

BLEACHED SHEETING
WIL! PER YARD

45c

49c

42-inc- h Bleached pillow tubing, per yard
Coltcn batts, 3-l- b. size, semi-bleache- d, 72x90 inches, each.
Eagle batts, pure white fluffy cotton, lb. batts, each
Small balls silk and wool yam for tying comforters, per ball.
Knitting yarns, 2-o- z. skeins or balls, all colors, each
Flannelettes for sacques kimonas, per yard
Unbleached muslin, fine quality, per yard
Windsor lingerie crepe, white and colors, per yard
J&pane?e crepes, all colors, per yard
Rubber pants for the baby at, per pair
Rattles for the babj new beautiful designs at

lo Man rias loo many box
A Gift ::He" izill Always Appreciat

Yen's silk vcol licriery, striccs, plain and ribbed f""Nv!':.
styles. Varra. coruortabis and durable. aq ,h'Rn ecciieut guc. rcr vzir
Ken's puis :ilh thread hose, hi:h cpliced heel and double
vear m tnc loot, ah tr.a new colors and
shades. A 75 c?ut value. Oer price
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how About a New Suit
FOR THE BOY

e a;a shoving seme snappy patterns in Boys'
lva:tn, tailored of durable fabrics. Yoke and plain
back models. Twecdo and fancy mixtures, some
.with two pairs knickcis. Ages 8 to I 7 years, at

37.85 - S9.85 - $11.65

Neckties for Christmas
Always a popular gift for man or boyare these
line neckties. An exceptionally large selection
awaits you. Silk knit, crepe and flowing end silk
ties priced correctly here at

39c 79c- - 98c

o

C0NG0LEUM BUGS 9x12. New

a very lov price. Each...

We Give S. & H. Crch

A Great S

Handke

Everyone usesihnc
and nobody &er
many of the Jind
featui'inc: for Km

can't afford to ; cp
oppcrtuaity to purchEsitwo
fcr price of cue. tne wi
ported. Swiss eml-jide- ri or
in colors. embfoidereJ
special tiice, each

TWO for

tter
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Our

25c.

Bcxed handkerchiefs ctne pu
cmbroideredjlree ir

an attractive box. Sp at..
- - . ... i in tjiens wnite cotton ijw-crcn- .

One-fourt- h inch hcmjquare
cut. Special price, eac

THREE for 25c.

Xen's all pure linen hdkerc
in an attractive ox.

specially priced at. p"

Women's fine quality
natural, colors, or
or colored handkerch
variety of patterns a'

Handkerchiefs for ti
white, fancy woverJ
Fine lawn. THREE

fkOOl

We have a binine
boxed handktllhiei
kinds Xm;n

linens.
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42-inc- h pillow cases
at, per pair 'only
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The Gifts YoUlak
ARE ALWAYSfecCI
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